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Hello to you all,

We hope that you are well 
and staying safe if you 
are at home.  We are 
missing you all and hope 
that we can be back 
together soon.

We have been amazed to 
see how much work you 
are doing on Google 
classroom and we have 
loved seeing you in the 
live meets, we look 
forward to seeing you in 
the next one.

Stay safe everyone.

Friday Inspiration

America has a new president. President Joe Biden 
took office on Wednesday. At the inauguration 
(special ceremony that marks the transition from 
one president to another) a amazing young poet 
named Amanda Gorman read a poem she wrote 
for the occasion. At 22 she’s the youngest person 
in history to read a poem at the inauguration of a 
president. 

She’s our inspiration this week - she shows how 
working on a talent, nurturing it, practising it, can 
lead to things one could not have ever dreamed of. 
To listen to her perform her poem click here: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/entertainment-arts-557
38564

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/entertainment-arts-55738564&sa=D&ust=1611258866920000&usg=AOvVaw2w1gvF_3kQCeXuR6Ymi1oQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/entertainment-arts-55738564&sa=D&ust=1611258866920000&usg=AOvVaw2w1gvF_3kQCeXuR6Ymi1oQ


School Updates

Forest School and PE.

Children are now having 
these lessons in school 
on the same day.  
Therefore they should 
come to school dressed 
for the morning lesson 
and bring their afternoon 
clothes with them to 
change into later in the 
day.

Please make sure you are following the government guidance about mixing 
bubbles out of school. A household may have one other household as a 
support bubble. Only two households may be in a bubble.

Visiting inside a friends house, having a hairdresser round - these are not 
permitted under the current lockdown rules. 

We are taking extra precautions in school to keep all the children and staff safe, 
please do the same so that we limit the risk to children and our staff.  

Remember, if we have a positive case, the bubble will have to close for 10 
days, this could have a significant impact on some families. So please follow 
the rules and keep us all safe.

Unless you are 
medically exempt you 
must wear a facemask 
when onsite, or inside 
the building. 



Google Classroom - Hints and Tips
If you are having any difficulty accessing the Google Classroom, please let us know.  We will be 
posting handy hints and tips to help you make sure that it is running smoothly.

We are frequently told that children can’t use 
Google Meet on Tablet/ipad

Here is the solution:

1. download the google meet app
2. use google chrome as a browser

Google Classroom can be accessed:

1. On a laptop/chromebook
2. On an Ipad
3. On a smartphone
4. On your playstation
5. On your xbox
6. On your nintendo switch

If you have none of these available 
please let us know.

If you are finding that your internet data 
amount is not enough to access the learning 
content, then contact your internet provider 
as there are a number of schemes to 
support parents with this, alternatively, let us 
know and we will see how we can support 
you to access more data.

Home Learning

If you have any 
suggestions about how 
we could improve your 
child’s experience of 
home learning, please let 
us know. This is new for 
everyone and we want to 
make it as accessible to 
everyone as possible. 
Use the form on our 
website or speak to the 
staff member who calls 
you each week. 



Support…if school can’t help...

KENT TOGETHER - A HELPLINE LAUNCHED BY KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
A 24 hour access number has been set up to support vulnerable people in Kent 
who need urgent help, supplies or medication on 03000 41 92 92.  

www.kent.gov.uk

The helpline – called Kent Together - provides a single, convenient point of contact 
for anyone in the county who is in urgent need of help during the Coronavirus 
outbreak. 

It is a collaboration between KCC, central Government, District, Borough and local 
councils, the voluntary and community sector, the NHS, emergency services and 
other partners to ensure help is at hand for vulnerable people. It is also the place to 
report your concerns about the welfare of someone else.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.kent.gov.uk&sa=D&ust=1611258867587000&usg=AOvVaw1-zOOTQbs0wkUeKTibVzLI


Support… if school can’t help...

Ashford Borough Council
01233 331111
www.ashford.gov.uk

Citizens Advice
01233 626185
www.ashfordadvice.org

Domestic Abuse One Stop Shop
The Willow Centre, Brookfield Road, Ashford Kent,
07919 291 527
www.victimschoice.org.uk

Young Minds
0808 802 5544 (Monday to Friday 9.30am – 4pm,
free for mobiles and landlines)
www.youngminds.org.uk

The Samaritans of Ashford and Tenterden
 0330 094 5717
www.samaritans.org

Live Well Kent Services
0800 567 7699
www.livewellkent.org.uk

Kent Children & Young People’s Mental Health Service
0800 011 3474
www.nelft.nhs.uk

Porchlight 
0800 567 7699
www.porchlight.org.uk

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/search?safe%3Dstrict%26rlz%3D1C1GCEU_en-GBGB937%26ei%3DC20JYO6HBKGf1fAPls2V4Ak%26q%3Dashford%2Bborough%2Bcouncil%26oq%3Dashford%2Bborough%2Bcouncil%26gs_lcp%3DCgZwc3ktYWIQAzIRCC4QsQMQgwEQxwEQrwEQkwIyAggAMgIIADIICC4QxwEQrwEyAggAMgIIADICCAAyAggAMgIIADICCAA6BwguEEMQkwI6BAgAEEM6CwguEMcBEK8BEJECOgQILhBDOggIABCxAxCDAToOCC4QsQMQgwEQxwEQowI6CgguEMcBEK8BEEM6DgguELEDEIMBEMcBEK8BOgoILhCxAxBDEJMCOgoIABCxAxCDARBDOgUIABCRAkoFCAcSATFQ1RlYnEpgoE1oAHABeACAAZUBiAHnFJIBBDMuMjCYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6wAEB%26sclient%3Dpsy-ab%26ved%3D0ahUKEwiuufig_azuAhWhTxUIHZZmBZwQ4dUDCA0%26uact%3D5%23&sa=D&ust=1611258867611000&usg=AOvVaw0ofbmJYf36S8MpyMpzrjuB
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.ashford.gov.uk&sa=D&ust=1611258867611000&usg=AOvVaw2IAnfKJp3Y36MHg4xQE3Ql
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/search?safe%3Dstrict%26rlz%3D1C1GCEU_en-GBGB937%26ei%3DaW0JYMn7LpLIgQaasZ7wCg%26q%3Dcitizens%2Badvice%2Bashford%26gs_ssp%3DeJzj4tZP1zcsyShOMzNKMmC0UjWoMDFPSU1JNDE1SEw0SE0yNbYyqEgyMU0xSzKySEpOtDQ2Tkn2Ek_OLMmsSs0rVkhMKctMTlVILM5Iyy9KAQB8jxhy%26oq%3Dcitizens%2Bad%26gs_lcp%3DCgZwc3ktYWIQARgAMg0ILhDHARCvARBDEJMCMgoILhDHARCvARBDMhEILhCxAxCDARDHARCjAhCRAjIECAAQQzIECAAQQzIICAAQsQMQgwEyBQgAEMkDMgUIABCSAzIICC4QxwEQrwEyAggAOgoIABCxAxCDARBDOgQILhBDOg0ILhCxAxDHARCjAhBDOgsILhCxAxDHARCjAjoICC4QsQMQgwE6CwguEMcBEK8BEJECOg4ILhCxAxCDARDHARCjAjoQCC4QsQMQgwEQxwEQowIQQzoKCC4QsQMQgwEQQzoNCAAQsQMQgwEQyQMQQzoHCAAQsQMQQzoFCC4QsQNKBQgHEgExUMbeA1iV8wNgqIIEaABwAXgAgAH1AYgB3gySAQYwLjEwLjGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6wAEB%26sclient%3Dpsy-ab%23&sa=D&ust=1611258867612000&usg=AOvVaw1GvAV2cf9svzVsmwbCk4u5
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.ashfordadvice.org&sa=D&ust=1611258867612000&usg=AOvVaw1u0_0hOJ3WATPgvxWIxNiC
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.victimschoice.org.uk&sa=D&ust=1611258867612000&usg=AOvVaw1JSrlOOp1ZxjA7pZiAkbFr
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.youngminds.org.uk&sa=D&ust=1611258867612000&usg=AOvVaw35dIhlL72cqVQYmsf_7IlI
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/search?q%3Dthe%2520samaritans%26rlz%3D1C1GCEU_en-GBGB937%26oq%3Dthe%2Bsamaritans%26aqs%3Dchrome..69i57j46i199i275i291i433i455j0l2j0i10i395j0i395l4j0i395i455.5783j1j4%26sourceid%3Dchrome%26ie%3DUTF-8%26dlnr%3D1%26sei%3DPXAJYOedCJGy8gL_urrYCg%26safe%3Dstrict%26tbs%3Dlf:1,lf_ui:4%26tbm%3Dlcl%26rflfq%3D1%26num%3D10%26rldimm%3D3498536079977816264%26lqi%3DCg50aGUgc2FtYXJpdGFucyIDiAEBWiAKDnRoZSBzYW1hcml0YW5zIg50aGUgc2FtYXJpdGFucw%26ved%3D2ahUKEwj5nrq5gK3uAhW1Q0EAHQgJAlEQvS4wB3oECAkQGw%26rlst%3Df%23&sa=D&ust=1611258867630000&usg=AOvVaw2bQqAFce01zcRipN12LrgQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.samaritans.org&sa=D&ust=1611258867631000&usg=AOvVaw3T_DUWF1gZFwJA2P-Pe1tR
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.livewellkent.org.uk&sa=D&ust=1611258867631000&usg=AOvVaw2JvYAl0ylhIcgOJ2_5X7pb
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.nelft.nhs.uk/&sa=D&ust=1611258867631000&usg=AOvVaw2BkQui-kHevxqr6RGyA3iZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.porchlight.org.uk/&sa=D&ust=1611258867631000&usg=AOvVaw1ABK6LkE6Klzlf6WX6yzXa


Things to do on the weekend….

Coming up next week: 

● Celebration assemblies - stars of the week are 
celebrated

● Google Meets for classes to meet together virtually
● WINNERS of the #ForestSchoolRules competition 

announced
● Awards for most engaged home learners since the 

start of term announced.

Build a den 
and read your 
favourite story 
in there.

Make a 
cake… 
what’s your 
favourite?

Build a model.  
What materials 
could you use?


